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BRIEF MENTION.
About Peoplt tou Know.

T. M. Guntonand wife are visiting friend,
at Wilkesbarre thin week.

Miss Helen Fornwald is .visiting with Sun-bur- y

friends.

Mrs. M. A. Smith of New York, is visit,
ing relatives here.

J. S Woods made a business trip to
Wilkesbnrre on Tuesday.

Miss Grace Logan of Shamokin, is visit-

ing Miss Sallie Logan on Seventh Street.

Charles Holler of Millersburg, is visiting
relatives in town.

Rev. M. E. McLinn, pastor of the Luth-
eran Church, is visiting at Ilazlelon.

Misses Miriam and Daisy Hess of Sha-
mokin, are spending a week with their cousin
Miss Ma Herring on East Street.

Miss Jennie lleckley of Itarrisburg, is
visiting her brother, W. D. licckley on Iron
Street.

Rev. J. J. Mimmier of Espy, occupied the
pulpit in tlie Lutheran Church Sundry morn,
ing.

Miss Margaret Doyle of Kembeck, New
York, is viMiing at the home of Kev. Currin
on Fifth Street.

Joe Townsend went to Philadelphia on
Monday. He will spend a week in the
Quaker City and take in the National race
meet of the League of American Wheelmen.

Editor Randall, of the Catawissa "News
Items," was in town on Monday. He is
still carrying marks on his face, the result of
an accident which happened alxmt two
weeks ago.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

Buy a copy of "Vanity Fair," and
try it.

St. Paul's Sunday School held its
annual picnic in Vanderslice's woods,
out Iron Street Saturday afternoon.

The latest march and two step,
"Vanity Fair" by Chas. P. Elwell, of
this town, is now on sale at music
stores, and W. H. Slate's.

The reunion ot the Reformed
churches of Central Pennsylvania is
being held to-da- y at Island Park near
aunbury.

The funeral of the young child of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ellenbogen took
place from the home of Joseph Ruckle,
on Wednesday afternoon

The fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the order P. O. S. of A.
will be celebrated by both National
and State organizations at Reading
the twenty third of this month.

Ersrvbody 5yt So.

. C&careU Ctnd v Cathartic, the most won.
1 Mul medical di'scoverv of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act goDtly
and positively on kidney., liver and bowel,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, linbttuul constipation
and biliounnens. Please buy and try a box
of C C. C. 10, Sft, ISO cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

If you don't have the money to
buy a brand new wheel, we can
interest you in Second Hand
Wheels of celebrated make.

CLEVELAND wheel, used
but little, ,(jl pattern racer $4-3- .

CLEVELAND TANDEM
new tires and wheels, iu per-
fect order, $05.00.
All Wheels In stock at Cost,

We carry nothing over.
W. S. RISHTOtf,

Cppc&ltoP. 0. Fharmaoist,

An exchange savs : "How to get
into Klondike seems to be a burning
question, now to get out may be a
freezing question.

economy ami strength are com
bined in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every
bottle contains 100 doses and will
average to last a month.

The colored camp meeting at
Rupert was a big drawing card on
Sunday. People from above this
place kept up a continuous stream oi
vehicles the whole day long.

The carpet for the new Methodist
Church will be furnished by the Magee
Carpet Works. The church floor and
gallery together, it is said will require
something like 2100 yards.

Rt. Rev. N. S. Rullison bishop of
the Central Pennsylvania diocese of
the Protestant Episcopal Church has
sailed for Germany, where he will go
under treatment for some affection oi
the throat.

"Vanity Fair" march and two step
by Chas. P. Elwell, has just been re
ceived from the publishers, and is now
for sale at all the music stores, W. II.
Slate's, or can be procured from the
composer. Price 40 cents.

Rev. William Tinker, who for nearly
two years has been the pastor of the
Baptist church at this place, has re-

signed. He will go to Brooklyn, New
York, where he has accepted a call.
This resignation is to take effect Sep-

tember 1st, and he will leave for his
new charge shortly afterward.

J. Howard Patterson, son of Rev.
I. M. Patterson, of Berwick, a gradu-

ate from the Law Department of
Yale has opened a law office in the
second floor of the Columbian building.
He studied law with C. G. Barkley
Esq., and was admitted to practice
some time ago.

The new march and two-ste-

"Vanity Fair" by Chas. P. Elwell, will

soon be in the hands of the publishers
of military band and orchestra music.
The piano score can now be obtained
at all music stores and W. H. Mate s,

or of the composer, price 40 cents.
Don't fail to get it.

Don't forget the Lunch and Ice.
cream festival in E. M. Laubaugh s

drove at Forks on the afternoon and
evening of Aug. 7th. The Zion sing
ing class (a chorus of fifty voices,)
under the direction of Prof. Vought
will enliven the occasion with choice
selections of music.

The solar eclipse of the sun which
took place between the hours of 9 and
eleven ociock last Friday was not
visible here, owing to the cloudy con-

dition of the sky all forenoon. The
next solar eclipse of the sun will occur
on May 27, 1900, and will be visible
in this country.

The properties of the late C. W.
Eves were sold at Orphan's Court Sale
Saturday. E. B. Brower bought the
property at the corner of Catharine
Street and Strawberry Alley, for

$1440. The other two properties
together with the vacant lot was pur-

chased by Dr. T. C. Harter, for

$1010. $1020, and $54. respec-

tively. The sale was conducted by

J. S. Williams, auctioneer.

Mrs. Catharine Palmer, died Tues
day morning at her home, rear of
West Street. An only daughter, Miss
Georgia survives. The deceased was
r t .. Miss Sterling and was a

Sterling. Funeral look place this
mo'ning at 10 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Hemmingway of the PresDyterian
Church.

The following letters are advertised
Aug., 3, 1897. Miss Martha Boze,
Mr. Chas. Brooks, Miss Minnie
Bloom, Miss Crandal, Mr. J. f.
Hartzell, Mr. Wm. Johnson, Mr Ellis
Merrell, Daniel Rowan, Mr. Walter
B. Sterrett, Dr. J. R. Snitliff, Mr.
Thnrles Yohev. Mr. Wal
ter B. Sterrett. Will be sent to
dead letter Aug., 17, 1897.

H. Mercer, P. M.

This is vacation time and
evervone is taking advantage ot it.
The onen air is assuredly the best
nlare in which to live this time of I

as
pels us to seek the shelter ana
in our houses for more than half the
vear. we should all mike the most of
our outdoor life durini; the other lew

Take all the outdoor exer
cise and recreation that business
will nermit.

James

nearly

months.

VANITY TAIS.'

Chas. P. Elwell's new march, and
two-ste- p "Vanity Fair," has been re-

ceived from the hands of the
and is now on sale at the music

stores, and W. H. Slate's book store.
The march is a pleasing and is

beginning to sell It has an
attractive title page. You can pro-

cure it at the above places or by

sending 40 cents to the composer,
Chas. P. Elwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. All

pianists shoul.l try it.

rur rrt iikjidiam m nOMQRHRG. PA.

Delegate Election and County Convention
Call.

The Democratic voters of Columbia
County will meet at the several places
for holding the general election in their
respective districts on Saturday, Au
gust, 7th i8o7t between the hours of
x and 7 o clock P. M., and elect dele
gates to the County Convention and
vote instructions for the persons to be
nominated, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Party of this County.

The delegates elected will meet at
the Court House in Bloomsburg on
Tuesday, August 10th, at xi o'clock
a. m., and place in nomination one
person ior Associate Judge and one
person for Sheriff, Jury Commissioner
and Coroner, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before the Convention.

Each election district in the County
is entitled to two delegates, except
Catawissa boro., Mifflin and Blooms- -

bun; xrd ward are entitled to three
delegates each.

John G. McHenry, Chairman.
R. G. F. Kashinka, Secy.

George VV. Brink, aged nearly fifty
five years, died Saturday afternoon
last. The deceased was troubled with
a cancer, and came here from New
Jersey some time ago to be treated by
Mrs. Peter Kestv. k uneral services
and interment Monday

A REUNION.

After an absence of twenty-fou- r

years, Wm. and Elizabeth L. Burgess,
of California, are visiting old friends
at their former residence in Miuville,
Pa., and we take this method of giving
notice that a basket reunion ot their
students at Greenwood Seminary and
their friends, will be held on the
Seminarv erounds on the a6th of

1897. The exercises social
and literary will open at 10 A. M.
and a good entertainment will be pro-

vided, offering "a feast of reason and
a flow of soul" under a general review.
A cordial invitation is extended, tor
particulars address

Rachel S. fIi,ves,N Special Com.
Wm. Masters. ('

MU8T PA? MERCANTILE TAX.

Judge Mitchell Dismitset the Appeal of

Swift & Co. In Important Case.

Judge John I. Mitchell on Monday
at Wellsboro handed down an
in the case of the appeal of Swift &

Co. of Blossburg, against the mercan-
tile tax of $30 imposed upon them by
the commonwealth. He dismissed
the appeal and held that they must
pay the tax.

Some forty witnesses were sworn in
the case, about thirty in behalf of the
commonwealth. Much interest was
manifested in the question involved in
this appeal, which is raised for the
first time in this state, for if the com-

monwealth succeeds in maintaining
its tax upon this company, the Ar-

mour, Swift and similar companies
throughout the state will be subject to
the tax, and the commonwealth will

derive an income from these compan-
ies of about $10,000. The case will

undoubtedly be carried to the Su-

preme Court.
The Blossburg house is a branch of

the Chicago corporation of Swift &

Co. and it sells not only the prepared
meats of cattle, sheep and hogs and
the manufactured products of the
same as shipped from western houses,
but also the product of other concerns.

It was shown by the evidence of the
manager that the company does a
business at its Blossburg house of be
tween $?o.ooo and $60,000 each

to Hiram, ya, making

Packages.

pub-

lisher

rapidly.

afternoon.

August,

opinion

butter, cheese, chickens,
Dared mince meat, soap powder, etc.,

. . .
that the house sends an agent arouna
the country through Potter and
Lycoming counties soliciting orders
for the goods and then sends a man
and team around delivering the goods.

Poor Blood
starved

cneeics,
digestion, appetite, exhaus

lack of nerve
muscles, and, of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it

Anaemia. H will tell you that
year. Inasmuch our climate com-- 1 we weakening weather of SUtti- -

warm

one

pre- -

ooer brings it

Scott's
Emulsion

Cod-liv- er Oil Hypo- -

rich. It is for over-taxe- a

digestion, so prepared

that easily be taken in
summer Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary might repel.

& BOVNE, J York

For Ml 4 by 11 druwtfuu.

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an Inch to
his so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom

under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are
Ished. But the roots must be

there. If you wish your hail
to retain its normal color, or
If vou wish to restore the lost

l irrftv or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

J. E. ROYS.

A GREAT

BARGAIN.
We are closing our fine

line of

Leather Belts
and Sterling Silver and Gold

Waist Sets
at Great Reduction.

Don't miss this oppor
tunity to buy elegant

articles for little
money.

J. E. ROYS,
JEWELER,

BLOOMSBURG.

General Harrison's Book- -

I

The Story Why Mr. Bok Released All Claims

to Royally.

The Indianapolis Journal prints
this interesting story concerning

Harrison's forthcoming
book : General has just
completed the of his articles
winch have appeared in ihe Ladies

sister Baltis and Clinton y! ha : besides selling.meat sells extended rotes

office

your

eggs,

and

tion,

food

New

nour- -

out

Ifnrt
little story in connection wun ooin
articles and publication. When the
arrangement for the articles was made
with General Harrison by Ldward VV,

Bok, editor of Ladies' Home
Toumal. the General was paid for
them, with the understanding
when they put book form
the magazine was share the royal
ties accruing Mr. Uok,

Is Mood. It shows itself however, of his own accord, generous- -

l. , , , 1. lv released General Harrison irom
the in paie wnue ups, ww. - .

him ,t for the reason
no

force, soit
chief

,

often on.

of with

SSOTT

Harrison
revision

were

theretrom.

states,
the

the subscription magazine
enlarged many thousands.

profits The Ladies' Home Journal
were more than the publishers antici
Dated, and view this Mr. Bok

nothing further. General
placed the disposition his

book Mr. Bok's hands. The best
offer came the editor from the
Scribners, and them Mr. Bok gave
the book his distinguished con-

tributor. General Harrison's revision
the book has just been completed,

and the volume will appear the
autumn.

, , UUnA aenaioracopyoi icr.iuu.u.
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Pronounced by critics to be the pretti-

est song ever written. Price 20cts. At
music stores ,or sent upon receipt of
price by David J. Tasker, Bloomsburg,
Pa. tf.

Cascarets
and bowels.
gripe. 10c.

stimulate liver, kidneys
Never sicken, weaken or

y

THE REASON WHY
Wa make such sinffularly low prices on Summer Ery Gccds Is becsaat

we want to sell them, and that quickly. To us that is reason enough. Cor

advice is to take the bargains we offer and pay no heed to our losses or youH

get left.

Handsome Organdies
That have been all season 17 cents

a yard now to go at 10c a yd.
Those that were 374c, now a5c yu.
Those that were 25c, now 20c yd.

Narrow Laces.
Thv tell us they are scarce we

know it, but we have new lines to day

again.

Black Dress Goods.
All indications point that these goods

will be higher in the near future. Our
lines are complete at the lowest pre- -

vailing prices on the same.

Corset Exhibit.
We are making this week a Special

Exhibit of the celebrated R. & u.
Corsets. We carry full lines of these
Corsets in stock. Summer Corsets for

47c. Light and Cool

Neckwear Flurry.
A Big Fall in the price of Wash

String Neckties, regular 5 and 10c ea.
now they go 8 FOR 25 CTS.

Hosiery.
Well, yes, we have those desirable

shades of Tan as well as Blacks for
Ladies and Children.

Children's 2 pair for 25c.
" 25c pair.

Ladies' 25c pair.
" 2 pair for 25c.

Ladies' Dress Skirts.
White Welt Skirts, $3x0 each.
Buff " 325 "
Brocade Mohair Skirts, r.o "

" " "Plain 300
Silk Brocade 6.50

Store
Closes Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings at 6 o'clock during July and
August

I. w.

on
6

to in
last week's paper, and the circular dis
tributed, we now name car
at 4c yd. for this Sale.

Also Cream sateen at 7c.
3 Spools aoo yd. Thread at 5c.
Our 10 yds. Muslin for 35c will soon

be out, and unless our is niied
another bale we will be

to say "Sold Out."
Sale don't tne saie 01 20

yds. of muslin lor $1.00 which is ex- -

tra good and we nave plenty 01 11.

Have still few pattern" that
reduced from to 7c,

and to There

to

HIWHW)

.T3

Ladies' Ribbed Vests.
This line, or part of it, has felt the

reducing of prices.
Ladies' 15c Vests, now

5c " " aoc
" " "7c Sc.

50c " " 39c
Children's 22c Vests now 2 for 25c

Wash Dress Goods.
Clearing them up for the season.

Never before would your dimes go so
far in buying Summer Dress Materials.

We have cut the prices, they're wajr
down. You should not wait, but
come at once for good Selections.

Towels.
Big, heavy, bleached, Turkish tow-

els at the low price of 25c the pair.
See them.

Ribbons.
We have them at the right prices.

right colors, right widths, bee our
24c Moiie Tattetas, ana 25c a yam
Fancy Ribbons.

Ladies Hats & Flowers
Ladies' hats at the prices we now

offer them move out rapidly.
want a walking hat. We have

them, 40c each.

Waists.
Try it to-da- y. Don't wait till to-

morrow. Here is an of
getting waists worth 1.75, 1.50, i.ag
and $1.00, FOR 79c. EACH.

Parasols.
Have had the sharp knife at work

on them cutting down the prices.
93c ones now 75c.
$2.75 " " $2,00.

" "1.90

mmM m
MARKET SQUARE COODS

Our SPECIAL SALE of 15 Days will close the evening
of the 10th of tins month at o'clock.

In addition the goods named I with a lot of short lengths for waists.

Mosquito

of

order
for compelled

This stop

a of
nice Lawn, uj

additions

10c

should
You

Shirt

HOUSE.

A lot of 50c Men's good Muslin
Shirts at 39c for this Sale.

35c summer corsets 25c.
98c wrappers at 75c.
Cotton Towels (large) 10c pair.
Silks in short length patterns, many

of them enough for waist, others lor
trimmings at almost half price. (Our
silks are not all in this Sale.)

Don't overlook the Shirtings at 6c,
the red Calico at 4$c, the blue Calico
at 4jc, the Ginghams at 4jc. These
prices will close with the 10th.

We have had a wonderful response to our Special 15 Day
Sale with a store full of customers from all over the country
and towns. Don t come after 6 0 clock, lues, and Wed.

(The Silkaline for 5c yard goes.)

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

Stationery at Big Bargains!
"We offer crcix errtire line

Of fine Stationery, Books, Bibles, Leather
(rnnds. Pocket Books, and fancy goods at a dis
count of 20 per cent, from regular prices, until

them. is a hfr notice.

opportunity

DRY

"We do Gale
In order to close it out, or make room for

other lines of goods.
We mean exactly what we say, and it will save you money

to take advantage of this offer at

HESS BROTHERS
Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers. Bloomsburg, Pa

XItriSs Hot Mere

pnospnnes,wuiuin.st'Ju

Foot
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009
but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in the
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shane. and prices not too hiffh nor to low.
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